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Tha lions ought to lay.

It is tho llttlo things that count.

Delightful April daysand little
chlckB.

Koep a sharp outlook for head lice
and got rid of thorn.

Olyo all of your fowls plenty of
frosh air and sunshine

Ewes should not bo used for breed-

ing before a year and a half old.

Don't foed tho newly-hatche- d chicks
until they aro about thirty-si- x hours
old.

Short . mixed with corn meal nnd
moistened with sklmmllk makes a lino
mush,

Although good ewes should bo
kopt, It Is not necessary that they bo
puro bred,

It doosn't take so much work to
caro for snoop as for cows, and tho
work Is ploaBanter.

A building 14 by 18 feet Is largo
enough for 60 hens. Keep It freo from
drafts, moderately warm, sunny.

No food nor nourishment about
charcoal not a bit, but It Is a correc-
tor that holpB the chicks' digestion.

Olvo tho pigs oxorclso nnd sunshlno
from birth, but do not allow them to
got damp nor to bo oxpoBod to tho
wind.

Sunflower need la a valuable winter
food for poultry, mixed with cracked
corn, wheat and oats. Tho seed Is
rich In oil.

Tho pullets should bo brought to
maturity ns soon as Is consistent
with ,tho normal dovolopment and
body growth.1

TonJicrcs of tlmbor, enrod for, will
roturn a larger profit, ultimately, than
any other ten acros a western farmer
can cultivate.

Watch tho brooding birds and make
sure that they aro keeping In good
condition. Olvo them an outdoor
scratching placo.

As soon as a crop appears above
ground It needs cultivation, both to
kill the weeds nnd to admit tho air to
tho roots of the plants.

A wlde-Bpreadln- g shade tree Is a
Joy to sheep In tho pasturo field in
summer, and a real rest out of tho sun
at noon does them good.

Tho cows duo to calve next month,
It thero Is no bran or flaxseed meal
on hand, should bo given one peck of
nubbin corn, divided into two feeds.

The main crop of onions Is usually
grown from seed sown In tho open
field In rows 12 to 14 Inches distant
and thinned to three Inches In the
row.

There is a vast deal of ttmo wasted
on many farms In traveling from ono
part to another, tho wasto being duo
to tho fact that the buildings are not
centrally located.

Produce commission raon state that
of lato years there has sprung up a
great domand for lato d

chicks to be inarkoted In early spring
before broilers are "rlpo."

A young man who has had tho ad-
vantage of a two-yea- r courso at 'a
good agricultural college la bettor pre-
pared for his work than tho man that
has never had this advantage

(live plonty of green food while tho
ground Is frozen. Cnbbagos, onions,
steamed Clover, bollod potatoes and
turnlpB, with a warm moal mash, are
excellent for pullets and hens ready to
lay.

Roll tho lawn ns soon as tho ropnlrs
have boen made, to firm tho soil about
tho grass roots. The heaving of tho
frost probably haB loosened tho top
noil, which will allow tho ground to
dry out qulckor.

As tho weather Is still cold, not
more than 11 eggs should ho given n
hen. When a larger number Is nl
lowed, tho eggs aro not sufllclontly
covered, and thoso on tho outer edges
of the clutch nro likely to becomo
chilled.

It must be borne In mind that not
all breeds of poultry will sit and
brood their own young. Certain
breeds such as those In tho Mediter
ranean class (Leghorns), are called
"bob sitters," and can scarcely ever
m Induced to sit

Stock breeding Is an art.

Droopy chicks usually means lice.
-

Eggs may bo fcrtllo and yet not
hatch well.

Wheat leads nil grains as a well'
balanced poultry food.

Eggs for hatching should be gath-

ered at frequent Intervals.

A suitable place for storing eggs In-

tended for hatching Is noccssary.

Thoroughly compact tho soil about
tho seeds, and bo hasten gormlua-tlon- .

Thero Is as much In tho food and
manngomcnt of poultry as In tho
breed.

Tho nonror wo can koop pigs of tho
samo slzo together, tho hotter they
will feed. v

If doing well, fall plgB may bo
woancd at six or seven weoks. If not,
wait a llttlo.

Tho profit to bo mado on lambs
much upon tho caro of tho

owes boforo lambing,

Although a largo sheep may sell
for moro than a small ono, It also
costs moro to rear It.

Hotter have a small flock reared In
comfort and all good, than a large
flock and only a fow good.

Tho Incubator is nlways broody--all
It needs Is tho attention of trio

operator to start tho hatch.

Danklng up around tho barn will
help keep It wanner by shutting out
tho cold winds from beneath.

Mako friends of your turkeys, so
far as you can, and It will aid you
considerably In caring for them.

Hurry along tho tomatoes by trim-
ming to ono Btem, nnd when the third
cluster has formed cut oft tho top,

Men of experience hold that moro
money can bo made by brooding older
ewes, as Btrongor lambs aro moro
profitable.

Keeping tho drinking vessels clean
and thcreforo freo from dlscaso germs
will often provent sickness among
chickens. .

Ono of tho best foods for sitting
hens 1b whole corn or corn chop,

with green food, grit and,
frosh wntor.

Ono good thing to romombor In tho
raising of onions Is thnt tho gardener
does not necessarily bavo to go to a
warm climate, ;

I

Ilemomber that rows which run
north nnd south allow tho sun's rays
to reach both sldoa of tho plant a
distinct advantago.

,A llttlo shelled corn mixed in with'
tho ground feed you give your horsosi
...111 l-- -- 1 4 f il 'win uuiy iu noup uiein iront swaiiow-- j
Ing their food too fast, i

Ono of tho principal advantages of.
havlug poultry and fruit together Isj
that there Is not a rush at ono sea
son nnd a rest at another.

Drlng up this year's flocks of chicks'
in fresh-ai- r coops and houses. Yout
will havo hotter chlckenB and less
troublo from colds next fall.

It sitters foul their nests or break
eggs In them, clean up balance of tho
eggs by washing with lukewarm Wa
ter and chnngo the nesting material.'

Tho ronulrementfl of thn rlnlrv row
are good, wholesome food, regularity!
In feeding and milking, good caro and)
treatment and plenty of opon-al- r ex-- 1

erclse. ;

Toprfress tho asparagus bed wlthi
bonemoal and nltrato of soda. Thesoi
aro bettor than barnyard manure, as
thoy do not introduce nearly so many
wood seedB.

Tho valuo of alfalfa in comparison
with prnlrlo hay or cano Is higher
when fed to cnttlo.that are to bo sold
In tho Bprlng than when fed to cattle
that aro not to bo sold.

Thoro Is no poultry meat that
comes bo near tho flavor of game
birds as tho guinea fowl nnd for this
reason It is growing moro and moro
In favor as a market bird.

It is common knowledge nowadays
among poultry-koopor- that charcoal
has properties that mako it Invaluable
as a corrective, or as a means of
counteracting gastric troubles.

For thin clay soils sub-sotltn- Is
bettor thnn very deep plowing, bo
causo It does not turn tho compact
clay to tho surface, yot nt tho samo
timo loosens tho soil to a good dopth,

A second or third class lamb is
worth $5 on tho market. A first-clas- s

soils as readily at $6 or $7. A profit
In one caso of nbout $1, in tho other
$2 or $8. Nq wonder somo farmers
mnko thrco times what others do,

Whoat middlings aro a very doslr-abl- o

gralu food for sows that are
suckling a Utter, and mixed with
othor mllk-producl- foods such ns
ground oats, corn In limited quantt
Uos, tonkago and oil meal to give
variety to tho ration, mako oxcolleut
rations tor the sows.

PLANNING FLOWER GARDEN
REQUIRES CAREFUL STUDY

Carpet Bedding Plans Are Only Effective When Certain Kinds
. of Foliage Are Ur.ed Ribbon Beds Are

Easiest of All to Make.

ruy nnn.v e. nuxrortD.)
Personally I am not much of an

admirer of carpot or ribbon bedding
or tho "designs" which tho enthusl.
astlc amateur gardener frequently

but Is pretty suro to abandon
lntor In tho season, bocauBo he discov-
ers that designs work out unsatis-
factorily in annuals.

Tho fact is, carpet bedding plants
aro only effective when certain kinds
of follago plants aro used because
thoy can bo kopt within tholr proper
limits by shearing nnd pruning, while
the annuals havo too much "sprawl"
to be tractablo nnd very few kinds
gIVo n sufficient mass of bloom to
produco tho desired effect

Wo aro likely to think that because
a plant has yollow, red or bluo flow-or- s,

that It will provo effective wher-ovo-r
theao colors aro desired, but wo

loab sight of tho fact that tho flow-
ers will bo so fow in number and so
far apart that thero is soldom any
solid color effect such as is necessary
in properly working out patterns.

This being the case, only the sim-
pler designs should bo attempted with
annuals, and only such effects aimed
at, as can bo produced by contrast In
which hnrmony playB an Important
part.

Ribbon beds are easiest of all to
mako. Very pleasing ones can bo
mado with pink, pale yollow, and
whllo phlox, planted In rows. If
darkor colors aro preferred, tho Bear-lo- t

and crlmBon can bo used, always
combining them with white to glvo
the necessary contrast and relief.

Do not use tho soft, delicate colors

rrasN

Japan Snowball,

with tho stronger tones, as there Is a
lack of harmony between them.

Asters can bo planted in rows of
whtto and lavender, with very pleas
ing results, provided the same kind Is
used In each row,

Ribbon bods would become monot
onously tiresome If wo wero to con
fine ourselves to them, thorefor It Is
advlsablo to havo something eleo tor
a change.

Next to them the circular bed Is
easiest to make. I would not advlso
too many colors.

Havo tho center of ono color( say
lavender, If asters are used, then a
row of pale pink, with whlto In tho
outside row.

This arrnngomont of colors can
bo varied to suit individual taste,
It sweet-alysBu- or whlto candytuft
is used as an edging," tho effect Is
holghtenod, ns theso plants bring a
mass of foliago and bloom down to
tho ground, and hldo tho tall stalks
pf the asters,

PRUNING HOOK

Tho pain of scratches and picks
comes readily to ono's Imagination as
ho thinks of pruning tho raspberry
bushos or othor bush fruits, especially
whoro ho has not had good tools for
performing tho job, says tho Michigan
Farmer. Tho work Ib so miserable
thnt It is generally loft undono. Tho
illustrated prnnlng hook will help to
ovorcoiuo many ot tho undesirable fea-

tures connoctod with cleaning out of
tho hills on theso fruits. Tho hook
Is used for cutting thoso ennos thnt
enn be hooked, and for this purpose
tho Inner edge of tho hook is mndo
Bharp, whllo tho- - spud Is for ampu-tntln- g

such cnnoB bb happen to stand
closo to nnother that Is to be loft or Is

otherwise sltuatod that tho hook can-
not bo used. Tho spud cuts tho cano
noarer tho ground than can bo done
with tho hook. Both nro, however,
very necoBsary for a completo imple-

ment., Resides its ubo In cutting, tho
hook la convenient In pulling tho
pruned canes from among the stand
ing onoa Into tho row whero they can
be gathered and taken from tho plan

A very brilliant combination Is
mado by filling tho contor of a circu-
lar bed with calllopsls, rich yollow
nnd maroon, and surrounding It with
white nnd pnlo yollow phlox.

Tho contrast between the dark, rich
yellow of the calllopsls and tho softer
shado of tho samo color In tho phlox
Is charming.

If another color seems advlsablo
use pink phlox. This harmonizes
beautifully with tho stronger tones ot
tho calllopsls.

Tho centor of a circular bed can bo
filled with scarlot saliva, with nas-

turtiums as a border. Tho contrast
between tho fiery scarlot nnd tho rich
tones of yellow and orango and sul-

phur found In the latter plant, is ex-

ceedingly lovoly, while tho pea-gree- n

foliage of the nasturtium affords Just
tho right amount of that color to
bring into strong rollot tho blossorns
of both plants. Such a bed any ono
can mako with very HtUo trouble.

A charming hedgo Is mndo by plant-
ing scarlet salvia In a row as n back-

ground, then n row ot white ulcotlana,
with blue ageratum as a border. Hero
wo have tho patriotic colors ot our
flag effectively combined.

Tho bluo ot the ageratum and tho
scarlet of tho salvia would prove a
rather violent contrast If planted next
each other, but separated by tho whlto
of the ulcotlana, their aggressiveness
Is toned down In such a manner as to
produce a pleasing effect.

A beautiful hedge Is made by using
zinnias In tho back row, then calllop-
sls with whito phlox as a border.

Ribbon beds can bo worked out
with good effect by using different
colors of tho verbena In rows. Such
beds are most pleasing when near tho
houso or cIobo to tho path, whero thoy
can bo looked down upon.

But In order to carry out Buch de-

signs with this flower, it will be noccs-
sary to purchase plants of each
color from tho florist, who grows them
from cuttings. Seedlings are quite
suro to bring plants of all colors com-
mon to the family, therefore, aro not
to'bo depended upon whoro It Is abso-
lutely necessary to have each color
in Its proper place.

Those who havo old plants of gera-
nium, which have beon kopt ovor tho
winter in tho house, can utilize them
In tho summer by planting thorn out.
Of courso the effect will bo most
pleasing If the pinks and scarlets and
crimsons can bo kept by themselves.

Try combining them with such an-

nuals as whlto phox, yellow calllop-
sls, whlto nlcotlana, or, In tho caso of
pink sorts, lavender ageratum.

If you havo odd 'plants ot Madam
Sallerol geranium, break them apart
and ubo the cuttings bo secured, for
border purposes. Each cutting will
bo almost sure to take root.

Put them In the ground whore they
are to grow, about olght Inches apart,
pinching tho soil firmly about the base
ot each. In six weeks' tlmo, thoy will
havo made a fair showing, and by
midsummer thoy will have grown to-

gether In a most attractive row ot
green and whlto. This la one of our
best edging plants.

Fruit Trees,
it Is not advlsablo to put axle

greaso on fruit trees in ordor to pro- -

vent rabbits and rodents from gnaw-- .

Ing thorn. A llttlo greaso might not
do any damage, while too much might
Injure tho trees. Whoro tho climate
permits somo green crop, bucIi as
oats, rye or wheat, will tempt the
rabbits. The trees can also bo pro-
tected by wrapping them with old
newspapers, thin boards or wire
screoiiB.

Clean Seed.
Tho man who gets tho best ylold

of pats in our neighborhood la tho
ono who sows, broadcast, eight or
nine pecks ot good clean seed or a
llttlo moro than 8ix whon ho drills
it in.

IS HOME-MAD- E

If
tation. The Implement Is mado
of tho handlo of u short-handle- d fork
and two old flics. Tho flies nro forged
to mnko tho hook nnd spud and riv
oted together ns shown in tho Illus
tration. Tho ond opposite tho spud Is
shapod to lit Into the handlo whoro
It Is firmly secured In order to stand
tho strain necessary In tho work to
bo done. Armed with such a tool and
n good pair of gloves ono can go
about tho canes, cut out tho undealr
ablo ones and get them out ot tho
way without suffering tho hardships
encountered when endeavoring to do
tho work with a Jack knife. Tho next
rainy day go to your own forgo, ovory
farmer should havo ono, or If not pro
vided, to your blacksmith and havo n
hook mado. Then, whon the rainy
day Is ovor and you can get Into the
borry natch, boo how well tho hook
does tho dreaded Job,

Destroy Peach Borers.
Peach borers nro best destroyed by

digging them out. Whllo it is n alow
process there la really no other way.

SELECT MOST POPULAR
BREED IN COMMUNITY

So Much Depends Upon Tastes of Individual, Environment
and Requirements of Neighborhood,

Useless to Namo One Breed.

Yearling Poland-Chin- a Boar.

Many communications aro recelvod
by this paper during tho year asking
for information on tho best breeds of
llvo stock. Sometimes thoso inquiries
relate to draft horses, at othor times
to beat cattle, frequently concerning
tho broods of dairy cattlo and tho Inst
ono recelvod asks tor Information con-

cerning tho best breed of hogs.
Wo havo ropoatcdly stated In thoso J

columns that It Is strictly impossible'
to give advice on tho question of
breeds as applied to any class ot live
stock, says the Homestead. So much
dopends upon tho tastes ot tho Indi-
vidual, upon tho environment and
upon tho requirements of neighboring
farmers that it would bo tlmo waBtod
to mention specifically ono breed and
tbon undertako to provo that It was
better than any or all others.

Wo tako It for granted that In this
caso it is tho intention of tho sub-
scriber to handlo puro-brcdMio- and
wo presume ho Is a beginner In the
businoss and under thoso clrcum-otanco- s

something may bo Bald on tho
topic that will throw a llttlo light on
tho subject for thoso just starting.
Tho avorago man will do a llttlo bet-
tor right from tho start If ho takes
up tho breed that is popular in his
community. Tho reason for this Is
that ho will havo less difficulty In dis-
posing of his surplus males early In
tho season than If ho starts in with a
breed with which his neighbors aro
unfamiliar. Wo mean by this that If

GUINEA HENS
ARE PROFITABLE

Bttkcrn Always Glad to Got Their
fizzs Bccauso They Can be

Used to Good Advuntaxre
In CaJto Bailing.

Dy WALTER B. LEUTZJ
There is no doubt that if the guinea

ben Is properly carod for at all times
that it will provo almost as profit
able as any of tho ordinary breeds ot
chickens.

Guinea eggs aro not alwaya saluablo
to country merchants bccauso many
peoplo say they are not palatable and
their color la against them, but bak-
ers aro always lad to get guinea eggs
oacauso it is claimed tney can
bo used to hotter advantago in cako
baking than any other, except duck
eggs.

If tho eggs can be obtained from
gulnoa hens that havo beon confined
for a season or whose ancestors have
been troatod as domosttc fowls, the
birds will, in tlmo, becomo almost as
tamo as chickens.

When tho hons are left out In tho
open thoy mako their nests in brush
heaps or places, and
whon their nest Is once located they
raroly leavo tho vicinity, and It is,
thcreforo, oasy to find the nests. It
Is always hotter to placo tho eggs un-

der a chicken hen for hatching un
ices tho guinea hen has boen con-

fined.
Unless the guinea hen Is confined

COVER FOR TOBACCO PLANTS

Tho production of good, healthy to-
bacco plants fit for transplanting In
tho Hold is ono of tho most Important
operations of tobacco growing, says
tho Orango Judd Farmer. It Is tho
well-know- n policy of most tobacco
growers to plant more seed and have
larger beds than necessary when tho
weather and everything aro favorable
to production of good, strong, henlthy
plants. W. S. Belmor of Connecticut,
Kfter losing sevoral years In succes-
sion his crop ot small plants by freez-
ing, decided to make a bed this spring
In which ho was suro to grow as many
and healthy plants as ho wished. Tho
cost ot this bed, he claims, Is about
ono and one-ha- lt day's extra labor, or
threo dollars moro than what his old
beds coat him. This seed bed, as
Illustrated nbove, Is 41 feet wldo, 52

feet long and four and ono-hal- f feet
high to tho eaves and about nine feet
high in tho contor. On tho west and
south sides aro placed tho glass

tho bulk of tho hogs in a particular
locality wero grndo Poland Chinas wo
would by no means tako up that brood
and llkowlso If they wore Durocs wo
would start up business as a breeder
ot tho red hog, and tho samo might bo
said of tho Chcstor Whites or Bork-chlrc-

Ab a rulo tha beginner in tho
puro-bro- d hog business has his hard-
est sloddlng the first two yearn and
many a man becomes disgusted when '

ho finds that ho has kept over a big
bunch of males that ho cannot dispose
of, thus making it necessary for him
to dispose of them later on as stags
and thereby Incur an actual loss.

It must bo admitted that there aro
exceptional cases and sometimes tho
best profits aro realized in handling
a new breed. A good example of this
could bo found in popularity of tho
Hampshire hog. On account ot tho
growthlness of this breed, tholr pro-
lific character and their general con-

stitutional hardiness thoso hogs havo
rapidly grown In popularity and in
every instance tnat has beon callod
to our attention whero a beginner has
started in with tho right foundation
nnd handled them properly ho haB had
a brisk demand for his surplus hogs
that wero good enough to go Into tho
breeding pen.

Salt for the Calves. .

Salt should bo kept before tha
calves all tho time, tho samo as bo-

foro tho older stock.

sho will tako her brood on Jong Jour-
neys through tho damp grass, and
many aro likely to dlo from this

'cause.
Ono dlfllculiy nbout raising gulnoas

Is that tho young birds aro very easily
killed by mites and lice. They aro
apparently more tender than tho
chickens nnd many will quickly dlo,
particularly if the big head louso at-tac-

them. Tho utmost caro as to
cleanliness must bo taken if the
guineas aro raised in confinement.

Feeding Draft Colts-Fee- d

tho draft colts Btrong for all
tho growth and development posslbloi
In tho early maturity to got Into tho'
big goldlng markot as soon as pos-

sible, whero prices aro high, but do,
not food corn and oil meal to fatten
tho colts and young horses as yom
would to a fat steer. Horses want
bono and muscle along with thelri

Margo slzo. With tho run of tho pas-- 1

turo every day for vigorous oxorclso,,
and as Boon as old enough glvo them
careful work; then you can increase;
tho feed and get them In good showi
condition, and with work enough toi
keep thorn in tho best condition thej
buyers will pay you $25 to $50 more1
than for tho thin horse.

Care of Pigs.
Feed and water regularly and seo

that every pig comes to his feed. Ifi
any of the little fellows seem to be1

sick, put them out and give a small ra--,
tlon for a while, and tho chances aroi
that they will come out all right, with-
out any further treatment.

frames which wore formerly used on
tno old beds, When placed In this
manner, tho sun shines Into tho tent
from somo direction nt all times ofday. The rldgo wlro Is stretchod from
ono contor post to tho othor; thon ex-
tending from ono side to the otheracross this ridge wire ovory four feetis a rope, and ovory ten feet n wire
Mr. Belmor snya If ho wero to build itovor. ho would placo ropes ovory twoor threo feet. In dry weather thotent tends to sag, but when IfTalnsor In damp weather tho ropes tighten
and hold tho top of tho tent well laposition.

Making Butter.
Butter should corao In 20 minutesof churning, and never longer than Inhalt an hour, Good snlt should boused, and great caro taken that It iswell worked In. When butter Is gath-oro- d

In tho cream in granular form lb
Is never overworked. J


